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Role of Alden Self-Transit SystetriS Corperation
' In the f'organtcwn Project

AdininlstrflwOr

Secretary

Earlier this year under an Ut^A Intersgoncy Agrseiranc with th*

Oepartr.isnt of t'le Navy, tiio Appllec; ?;:ysics L.iboratcry {/.rL) of
Johns Hopkins University conuucteci an evaluation of ilx r.f^w

circulation p.m jistrinution systcrs !>3sc-j on system dtscric-

ticns Supplied by Lne respective cwNpciJas. T.-iCse ccrpanies
were pa la by Ai-l to describe their 3ysta:;s. One or thRse
systWi5 "«'as tlie one proposc.-J oy the Aicen Self-Transit Syuter^

Corporation (Alcien). rlT of ir.ese systCi; Qescriptions ificliiiir.g

tne evaluation cy /^PL are rjow in tpe puulic ucrnain anti available
tnrougri tne Clearirtijiiousfe at a nos^iinal cost.

Qn June 30, l^c9. UMTA made a orant to tJie -^st Vir^jlnia university
to cenduct a fcaiilility atuJy for a circjluti or. <inu ui3;,r1i;uciun

syste^; to connect tua t'lr&e cai.r-uses of tioe Ur-ivarsi i:'/ (I. TA Project

WVA-?-rrO-3). The University stiiuy resjlteci in two cofr.r-ar.ies (Varo

and Dashavt-yor) beirni invited to 5uc.;;:it a sys:er.i pro^^o3al . -acn of

these was fur.ueJ by .jest Virginia I'rivcrsity to prepare its proposal.

The original UTA jrant wis or- csioed or. ;.arcri 13, 15/G. to ;er:-it

the University co fund AlcJcn to ^uou.it their syste.: proposal, all

three cc-r-paniss were advised in -.'ritinx; ti^at all ir.i orr.:ation suu-

n'.itted to tne Uriivcrsity rn'vht be used in ci-ie university's final

rsport.. wnlcr; v-'ould bo in ti-.c puolic cJoj;iain.

The University solected this Aldcn proposaVas beino most suitable

for their purposes and subr,itteii an application to LifTA for a c2J;«n-

stration yr^rt in zhe ar.iount of 51o.5 ^lilllcs for a Di'/^ical Jer^on-

stratioi) of a r.oUifisd version of the ^Iden proposal (altliouoii the

cost esti.-ate of the original proposal of Aldon to tne University

was $25.1 cillion). Unutr this jrant application, tne Lniversicy

proposed to concuct a der^nstration to ce_,ana'--eo oy Professor tlias

of the University on a pari-tii.e basis, ihe University pror>ot;eo ti)a«

Alden be t;ie systet. nrih;e contractor throu. n wi:o-:ii all tlse cuntriCt

funds would be cnannelec including all construction worK.
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Upon receipt of the application, UMTA verbally Inforr.ed the University

that tlie der.onstratlon project would be conaucted unaer a procureinent

contract to a systen nana'ier selected by, and responslole to, UiTTA

rather than througn a crant to the University. On SepuCi.ber 3, IS'70,

th« Jet FrcDulslon Laboratory (JPL) was uirected throunn an air-encment

to the exis'tlr/j DOT-i^'SA Interacency Ar;reenent to provicie a Project

Developnsnt Plan of the proposed systtn including enaineerir.q

verification of the route location, and an independent assessh-.ent

of the project cost ana schedule. On Sciptsr-ber 28, V:i70, the University

received a urant fro..-. I'^iTA to provide JFL with the local requirer-ents

ref^ardlny the proposed svstar:. On Septer.ber 15, 1970, JPL let a sub-

contract to Alden to provide more detailed descriptions of the proposed

systei). Since this tnird narty contract was for less tnan :^1GO,COO,

under the terns of the ;.ASA"JPL contract, JPL was not required to

submit it to UffTA for approval, but w;ien UlTA subsequently learned

of the contract. It took tie position tt;at competition should be

roaintalned for the vehicle system procura.isnt.

On SepteiTiber 29, 1970, JPL informed Alden that Its continued partici-

pation as a subcontractor r-icht eliminate it fron? cor.oetinij for the

Inplenentation phase. As a result of this statenent, Al.ien volunteered

to stop work on Us contract with JPL. On Octooer 5. JtL sent a

letter of terr.inatlcn to Alden inaklnc the temination efrectiva on

Septeciber 29. Throuqh this action, Alaon's qualification to coifipete

for subsequent contracts was maintained.

To let a sole source contract for the whole system to Alden appears

incompatible with UflTA's Research and bevelownent objectives wiiich

arc to develop ne\v systen;s and con;ponents wnich could be lisea oy

local authorities as a basis for cccpetltive bidding open co all

qualified ana interested industrial organizations. F. e response

to our recent 2dvertise./ent in the CQi£:iirce_DU5inesx^^ shows

that Interest In this crccurement Is widespread, uur screomng of

potential con.petitors reveals that Alden r.as no features Tor wnich

there arc no alternatives.

The course chosen bv U^T^A is designed to maxicr.lze the coircetltive

opportunities for ah rualified equi^ent and software ccpames.

In the case of I'oraanto-wn, JPL will derir.e the systc:>. to oo ouilt in

t«rES of functional or pcrforrpance requi rer.ents actreed oy tne

University as the future ov^ner and operator and concurreo in by LnTA.

These functional or perfcrriance requir&.ents will raKe up a specifica-

tion which will fori ti-.e basis for cc.-.oetitive procurement in tne

iiaple.-r.entation phase. At this time the functional require.^er.ts have

not been finalized. ,^hen they are, they will not contain any
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infomation originating fron Alden that is not presently in the public

domain.

The first of the systems we have elected to demonstrate is a wheeled

vehlc e capable of being controlled by a central coinputer. and running

on In elevated guideway! The i.-echanis.n for selecting a brancn of a

in the gSideway shall be on board the vehicle, and the guicevay

shall contain no moving parts.

In a recent meeting with UMTA. the president of Alden niade the claim

that all on-board switches were covered by an Alden patent. OJ.er

romnan es scr:e of which are known to you. sjch as Barrett c^lectromcs

Sor t onTGuidlo-Hatic Train) ;
Dashaveyor Corporation (Dashaveyor)

;

Aerospace Corporation (Capsule Transit Systeu,); Transportation

TpSoav Inc (Trans Tech), Iniflo Systems Company (UmTlo)i ana

Ja^S Sco^po^at^d /:oJLab).^h^ made similar clain.s, and we consider

c^etUi^e ?rocSer.ent tne fairest way of selecting a contractor. It

irirnjrtirt to So^^ out that an analysis of dozens of leading circula-

l 0 an d5str?bEtlon systens revealed that the ^^^^''T '

an,^ nniv vprv njdir^ptarv, breacboard nardware is in

existence
'

?he Ta^^r bu'rden ofln i^eering dovelopr^ent ren^ains to be

rci^p?Uhed: AnTxception. however, is the Guide-0-Matic .ram now

in operation at the Houston International Airport.

Alden clai'-.s it was oranised a sole source contract for the whole system

or led to bll eve that this woulo be the case. 1 find nothing in tne

Record to sui tantiate this clain. And in view of the other sy tor.

considered, we cannot justify a sole source procurement from a legal

nor technical basis.

Zlu be ienef J a to the p;oject in many important aspects. Such a

above.
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In conclusion, this whole subject matter ha. been extensively studied by

my U.al and technical staff and reviewed with JPL. There is complete

agreement in which I concur, that to continue with competitive procure-

ment along the lines described above is in the best interest of DOT.

UMTA, and our national program.

C. C. ViUarreal

UMTA File

UOA-1
URD-1
URD-Chron
UCC-1 (Haley, Munter)

URD-30 (Raithel) (3)

URD-30 (Winn)

S-10 (3)

RAITHEL:ajj:10-23-70
REWRITTEN - RAHEMMES/mld 10/26/70
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The Secretary

Earlier this year under an IMA Interanency Aqreement with the

Department of the Navv, the Anolied Phvsics Laboratory (APL)

of Johns Hopkins University conducted an evaluation of six

new circulation and distribution systems based on system

descriptions suonlied bv the respective conpanies. These

companies were paid by APL to describe their system. One of

these systens was the one proposed by the Alden Self-Transit

Systems Corporation (Alden). All of these system descriptions

including the evaluation by A?L are now in the public domain

and available through the Clearinghouse at a nominal cost.

On June 30. 1959, UMTA made a orant to the West Virginia

University to conduct a feasibility study for a circulation

and distribution svstem to connect the three camouses of the

University (UNTTA Pro.lect WVA-^^TD-3). The University study

resulted in t.to companies (Varo and Dashaveyor) being invited

to submit a system prooosal. Each of these was funded by l.est

Viralnia Univ^rsitv to preoare its prooosal. The original i.ua

grant was amended on March 13, 1970. to permit the University

to fund Alden to submit their system proposal. m11 three

cotnoanies were advised in writinc that all information submitted

to the University m.ioht be used in the University's final report,

which would be in the public domain.

The University selected the Alden orooosal as beinq most suitable

for their ourooses and submitted an application to UMTA fo[ a

demonstration grant in the amount of $13.5 million for a physical

demonstration of a modified version of the Alden prooosal. The

cost estimate of the orininal oronosal of Alden to the University

was $25.1 million. Under this arant apolication, the University

proposed to conduct a demonstration to be ranaaed bv Professor fclias

of the University on a nart-time basis. The Universty proposed that

Alden be the svstem crime contractor through whom all the contract

funds would be channeled including all construction work.
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Upon receipt of the aopli cation, LWA verbally informed the

University that the de-^^on strati on project would be conducted

under a procurement contract to a systeni mananer selected by,

and responsible to, UMTA rather than throuch a grant to the

University. On Seotember 3, 1970. the Jet Prooulsion Laboratory

(JPL) was directed throuqh an amendment to the existinn _..OT-,mbA

Interagency Aqreenent to provide a Proiect DeveloDment Plan

based on a better definition of the proposed system includinq

verification of the route location and an independent assessment

of the project cost and schedule. On September 28, 1^70, the

University received a arant from UfTTA to provide JPL with the •

local requirements renardinq the oroposed system. On Seotember lb,

1970, JPL let a subcontract to Alden to provide more detailed

descriptions of the oroDosed system. Since this third oarty

contract was for less than $100,000, under the terns of the

NASA-JPL contract JPL was not required to submit it to t:. I A Tor

aporoval and LTTTA lost the onnortunity at this time to clarify

its intention to have a competitive procurement.

On Seotember 29, 1970, JPL informed Alden that its continued

participation as a subcontractor minht eliminate it from competing

for the implementation ohase. As a result of this statement,

Alden volunteered to stop v/ork on its contract with JPL, un

October 5, JPL sent a letter of termination to Alden making the

temination effective on September 29. Through this action Alden's

qualification to comoete for subsequent contracts was maintained.

Under the termination aqreement, Alden did not deliver data to

JPL, althouqh durinq the period the subcontract v.-as in effect, JPL

had the opportunity to review Alden's proprietary material.

To let a sole source contract for the whole system to Alden annears

incompatible with UtH-A's Research and Development stives wnich

are to develop new systems and components which could be used bv

local authorities as a basis for competitive biddinq ooen to all

qualified and interested industrial oroanizations. 'he resoonse

to our recent advertiser.ent in the Conrierc^Jusjjn^^^

that interest in this orocurement is widespread. Our screening

of potential comoetitors reveals that Alden has no features for

which there are no alternatives.

The course chosen bv UffTA is designed to maximize the comoetitive

oPDoSiti«s for all Qualified eouioment and software comnanies

Ke case of f'organtown, JPL will define the ^^stem to be bu It in

terns of functional or performance requirements agreed to by the

iin<uorcitv a«; the fu^-ure owner and ooerator and concurred in by
V"!'^- .

TSesffl^ct^ona or ^e^fon^ance reouirements will make uo a soecification

iSfch wnffor^ the basis for com.oetitive orocurement in the implementati

Dhase At this time the functional requirements have not been

finalized. Shin they are. they will not contain any inforr.ation



J e*rf1w1t2""sLuld such a soeciflcatlon he a„r^

, s?edf?cailon that calls for these two elements.

Alrten clams it was oronlsed a sole source contract for the whole

t ftL'irild^io believe
f^^^JUitatrlhifcl f.?"ln.eL ient—

JJtfhe^Sfe^^Set^ lS^ -rlno the .rant

application should not affect our decisions.

Alden has also cla1r-ed that f'«s it received a contract on a

sole-source basis the connletion -.ou d be de aye
y^^

r^efrr^opul^rS^to f£ e^^^^^^^^^^

Technology. In h s profess onal ooinion "rPet tive^

r:ol^i'b:^J;i}?dal rrhe'-pr^recftn"?Iny inoortan? aspects.

I„ conclusion, this whole sublect
-"^--/^JVf^fJf^ft^'j^L

studied by my'leoal and t'?"^"^,'"^
/o^J^jrihafto continue

There is complete aareer:ent in which I "ncur, x

rthfE^lH:terert'=prSl^iSr aJfol^-rational program.

C. C. vmarreal

UMTA File

URD Chron.

UOA-1
URD-1 ,

UCC-1 (Haley, Hunter)

URD-30(Raithel) (3)

URD-30(Uinn)
.

URD-30: RAITHEL: aj J : 10-23-70
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infonnation ori-inatinq frot:^ Alden that Is not presently in the Dublic

domain. Because of a desire sxcressed by the University, we are con-

sidering specifying rubber-tired venicles and a switch which aocs not

Involve'the ...ovfcirent of parts of the track, rtlden claims to rave an

exclusive patent ccverin-j t.his type of switch. Should such a specifica-

tion be agreed ucon, Alden would be in a stror.q position to participate

In the developr.ient and procurcrent of the venicles if their pacsnt is

iftdeed sufficiently broad and finn so as to discourage inuepenaent

developTient. It is difficult to see why they should object to a

specification that calls for these two eles-ents.

Alden clai.ns It was premised a sole source contract for the v/hole

system or led to believe that this ivould be the case. I rina nothing

1n the record to substantiate this claim. Irucoendent arran.c ents

between the University ana Alden during the grant application snould

not affect our decisions.

Alden has also claiir.ed that unless it received a contract on a sole-

source basis, the oroject cof plation would be delayed by two tu three

years. I discussed this with Lr. Pickerin-g, Cirector of tr.e ^et

Propulsion Laboratory of the California Ins;:itute of Technolcy. in

his professional opinion cor:petit1ve procurement, while initially

slower, would in the end not delay the project and would be oonsficial

to the project in i-iany Important aspects.

In conclusion, this whole subject matter has been extensively studied

by my legal and technical staff and reviewed with JPL. There is com-

plete anrcenent in which I concur, that to continue with co^npecitive

procurement alcnq the lines described above is in the btst interest

of UMTA, DOT and our national prograra.

C. C. vmarreal

UMTA File
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